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Education is a very high accom- 

lishment, and without an educa* 
iou ope can’t expect anything

• * : fV _#r,
nly hard work.

You hear some say, “I don’t 
care to get an education* just so 
I can read and write, I have 
sense enoogh to keep any one from 
cheat ng me oat of aoy thing.’* 

There isn’t any thing to give
5 * . t * . tv 'ivm

away, these days, and if . yon get
. t -4r-y#T X. •*. ’ * - -  . • ’ •* ** * W*’ •

an education, you pay dearly for 
it, * litera.v education, a business

*** . 0  * *  y  * .  *  . *  -  »

education, a musi; eiueafcKm or
anything you may undertake, it

•
cost a great deal of time, a ŵ U 
as money and where theare is a 
will, there is a way. Therefore

' • * —»? * . ’ * ' '  • * I . *  . * * "  ' M ’ ’ -""V ** •

if anyone mes* and says—they 
will accomplish a thing they are 
sure to succeed. -

W)iat makes so many poor peo
ple in the world today? Is it be

¿  .

cause they have spent- all their 
time trying? No I think not. 
Most of them never look farther

• ■ ' * * * .  V .  ^  '  I» '-4?  ' ’ *» ** *  • y

than a day ahead of time, and 
then there are some, who haven’t 
the patience-think when they be
gin they ^an accomplish a great 
deal in just a short time, and 
when the time has expired they 
just give up. Have they accom
plished anything? No, but where,

is their time and money? It is 
a true saying, “every thing will 
help.” Rut what person is going 
to give a young man or lady a 
high position unless he or she is 
compitent of filling the position.
It takes something more than to 
know how to read an i write to be 
a stenographer, a telegrapher, a 
school teacher or book keeper.
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Our school term is growing "very 
short whereas it ought to run till 
June.

Our vacation will be longer than 
the school term has been, all on 
account of lack of funds to run 
our school. The people of Borden
county ought to be awake to the 

and just take alt at these out» And conditions, right now. and talk 
what are you going to do? You ^ work ^  ^  a 8chooI

tax that will support our school
at least nine months i each year, 
and not only that, but our people

might be wealthy  ̂and never have
to work, but can vou. enjoy your 
self going through the world so 
ignorant you can't be enjpyed hy

f . /  „ c • j  ttr equipmetLet us alt fix our minds on «* .
f  *

something, that we aim to accom
plish, and work for just that 
thing only, and-' never give up 
till you have accomplish that aim- 

MYRTLE HOPKINS.
wut ttr Lltriry Ntejs

< ' * *'

All schools need library«/* even
if they can *t get it full of books,

^  \

Our library needs more books it 
helps the school along" We need 
various kinds of books, such as 
books on History, books on Phy
siology, books on Geography and 
others. We need various -other 
things in our .school room, The 
blackboards need to be fixed they 
need repainting,! we need a poli
tical map, and need pictures of 
the residents. a .

FLETCHER PATTON.

♦
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We need ip^reand bettes desks; 
we need maps ctfarts ndto stoves 
pure water supply ’'and a good ’ 
library. Why let Borden county 
children, attend a second rate 
school. The school interest 
should be aoove every other inter
est in Borden county at - present. 
When the assessor comes around 
render your property at what it is 
worth and give us a 10 months # 
term ne$t year. •

The success of the school is in * 
the hands of the tax payer render 
right, and then pay right. Any 
school can. get the - right teacher 
when it can pay what he is worth.

No school can be built without 
money and money comes from
taxes and taxes corner from the

•  *

proper, rendering of property. 
Therefore render right.

T. R. MAULDIN.
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SMlII RtSCllD BY NCAWNTAS-;*FC ^k* T* • >£ ¿f'r
Captiari Smith and a band of 

men were at this» lime (about 
1007 or 08) 8tolling about x>ver 
the forests of America hunting 
for gold when (bev became 
hungry and had no food to eat 
Out John Smith wa* not willing 
to starve. He leard a force of 
men into the Indian country to 
get a sijpply of corn from the 
savages. But the Indians re
fused to sell their grain, ao 
Smith attacked them, and put
them to flight, He captured * . . - .
their village . where he found - *  to ^19 n̂en< 8̂ at. m '  fum oofm rn T-Ji___

mined to make a brave fight, 
however,-and holding his Indian 
guide as a shield’ between hec » . T. \
and Iris enemies, he began back
ing toward the river where fie

*> V -■ ’ •‘■'V

had left his companions. An 
arrow struck him lightly then he 
fired hi »-gun into the crowd, one
Indian feJh the rest fled but. soon■■' • - .*»■.- ,
retjurned fiercer than before. * m •
The captian did aa before began 
backing. A^he was backing he 
suddenly slipped up to his waist, 
irto a boggy creek, dragging his 
guiue with him, As he could 

get out of thfe mud, and was 
growing numb with cold, he was 
compelled lo‘surrender.

The Indians pulled their can
.2 * i  .. e 1 L V i  rtive out of the bog and warmed 
him by the fire. Then they in
tended to kill him but Smith was 
smart enough to present the 
chief with his pocketjeoTstpaes - 
Thi9 aroused the wonder of the 
Indians. To increase the won
der of the-Indians more Smith

skinsand feathers in his hair, 
was seated.Qn a raised platform 
it) a Jong arbor-like house. By 
his or<^ Smith %as condemned 
to die. Tying- his hands, th*y 
laid the captians headf pjjpfh^a 
great rock, and a powerful In
dian, with uplifted" clob, stood 
ready to beat outliis brains.

At this moment f^cahohtas, 
the chief’s daughter, a maid Of 
tweive or thirteen vearsr ran
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plenty of corn.
With pknty of corn and v\ild 

fo,ul;. to supply their present 
needs, the spirits of the colonist 
rose and began their old mode 
of exploring*

Smith now began exploring 
the C.he8peke bay and the rivers 
which poured into it.

pne day he and several com
panions sailed up the Cbickhon- 
ing  river, looking for the Pacific 
ooean. They thought America 
was a narrow strip of land and 
neyer dreamed that it as as 
wide as the ocean which sepa
rated them from England. > 

Smith anchoted boat in the 
river and with an Indian guide 
v/eut into the- woods to shoot

-* ; '

Jamestown. The poor Indians 
were now over-come with amaze
ment. "The whice can make the 
dry leaf speak,” they said. They 
were very proud of their prison
er and fed him so bountifully, 
that the captain 6aid afterwards 
“ their plan of cramming me did 
sorely grieve me, for I surely 
thought they were about to fat
ten me, in order to eat me,” 

Smith was led in triumph from

forward and bending over the 
prisoner, took his head in her 
Mrms. Out of love for his daugh
ter the old chief ordered the cap 
tain's life to be spared, and di
rected that he be put to work 
maKing bells, beads and toys for 
little Pocahont 8. After several 
months of captivity King Pow
hatan told Captain Smith he 
could return to Jamestown but 
he must send back two cannons 
and a gind stone. He gave the 
Indians, who went back to 
Jamestown wi(h him the cannons 
and ehowed them how to use it 
butwhefi he fired the cannon

• Zr'H ' ' "
the sa vage took to their heels 
and upon returning they declared

-  -  _ x i ; -  '  —’>r •

the cannons too heavy to carry 
and accepted beads and trinkets 
instead. * X

é '** '  * • *r* •'

Cora and Mollie.

we Associate «Iti espiai#
We should be very careful and

particular with whom we associate 
for our associates will have much 
influence whether it be for the good 
or the wrong, ^

The first step toward tbe prog
ress of establishing a good repu
tation, honored and highly : re- 

one villaggio another until a t[sPected» is to a*Vftys associate
length he was before the king of 
all the Indians, of this region, 
Powhatan by name. Powhatan 
dressed in a robe of raccoon’e

with good company, next to be 
with persons of decided virtue 
that fias the power and ability to 
influence people to live a better

.
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^pon his dying couch, while he 
was lieing on his couch suffering 
•he was told by a physician that 
he could only live a few hour?,
■v He now requested one of his 
friends to pray with him realizing 
that his days in this world were 
almost spent, he also stated that 
he was not prepared to die. His 
friend assured him that he never 
prayed for anyone not even for 
himself, he then asked next that 
a song might be sung, but his j 
friend did not kn^w any song suit- 
able;for an occasion of that kind.

He finally asked that a bible 
might be brought and a few verses 
read to him before he past out of 
this world into that bright celes
tial shofre beyond, but sad 'indeed 
it was that this man past away 
without* a prayer, without a song 
or a vetse read from the Bible.

His dying request was, “Boys 
never get away off from home and 
get in place like I have gotten 
;xnto, Where a prayer., a som?. or »

made the following speech of 
warning his surrounding
friends: “This is a very solemn 
day with -me boys. I hope this 
will be a warning to you boys *as 
long as you live to never asocíate 
with bad company, for bad com 
pany is what led me off into sin 
and ruin.
* * I will mention an other fact
'* •/ ~ t  ** *•' •> f ' . , %m

.which there is á great léssón to 
b.e derived _ from,r and . a lesson 
which should be deeply studied.

Once ¿ upon a time there were 
two boys raised up together Which 
were boys of good talents. ^  

Now these buys had grown up 
to manhood, án&.they thinking it 
was the proper thing they left

companions, ana  it some one was 
noticed in bad company people 
would talk about that perspn and 
say, he is a bad,.fallow, and would 
blame the parents for raising hint 
up in such a  way but though a 
person might be good and, ,get. ip 
T>ad company, he* soon gets as bad 
as his^spciate$ so I advise boys 
and girls to associate with r good 
company, and at home - these 
principals bhotild* be' taught, lit*, 
tie folks should especially X* be 
taught to be .mannerly kind ,cour
teous arid treatfevery one right 

We also should be very particu
lar in what kind e r  examples we 
set before children forMhey are 
going to pattern after the older 
ones, they ar.e going, to copy all 
they see dope, good lor"' bad.. 
Words cannot express the great 
importance o f; a good example,^ 
after which the young will pattern, 
and put in practice the powerful 
exercise and elements of their
nature.- \}

I will state a.fatet t l i a t I  know 
by experience, once there was a 
boy who I knew a few years ago, 
whom I thought was a tfery good 
Christian boy." No# this boy told 
me of his early- childhood £ day?. 
In conversation with-him I found 
out that he had a gobd father 
and mother, but when he grew 
up to maiihood he had departed

home and went to another state' 
gryfor the purpose*of getting a start 

in the. world. * -
Now one of these boys employed 

in labojingop the piers of one of 
tf\e great railroad bridges on the 
Mississippi river,- where he 
was as3ociated>with bad company 
where he never had the’, opportu
nity to be in society and to be as
sociated , with good j people of 
knowledge with the . ability fo 
lead people to a higher and a nob* 
ler me. -
: ' Whire here in this sinly lonely 
place at work, an accident_occur- 
red in which several men were fat*

* Jtk M 7I £  w » • ' . *^0, -

ally injured, among these men 
that were injured was this young 
man Who was fatally injured. He 
was taken into -one of the tents 
whetfr he.and his laboring comrades 
had, been.stayingr$o now when 
they had lain the suffering man

Sure Returns

j invested in books for the school 
, library will pay

on th$ dollar in the form of bet
ter equipped citizens for the 
future. Good deeds always 
come back to a man Besides 
your capital is always there 
and draws interest without 
manipulation. Give us some 
books'

Library Club,
s. « ril, Texas
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•FMIRSCMM.,.■*> ing. X have seen some novels

six ~ mouth* vacation’ 1 don'tf *• *• ■

intend to be out that long as 1

■ ’itxaw •V«i\

V  . y

f  .. . that 1 thought were good. anddust think! our school will be.
... u. :.was no barm in reading them, out in five weeks, there will be;'

Gail school will come to the
front some time, and 1 will be ' < 
glad whenrit do*s.

We appreciate what the peo
ple have, done for the school. 
A school can be nothing if. it 
hasn’t the people to back it, and 
I think Gail has that, but we 
need a stronger financial fund 
than ever before.

. w  ALM ASEALY.

m

will go to school at the Sealy 
school house but most of the 
pupils will be out of school till 
September. If we hac had more 
money our term would have been 
longer. Gail should have a nine 
months school every year*

We need a political map, new 
black boards, and a war map, 
If we had one our history would

TT? • , »  j . *  '  -V  • V* W , lk ■

be much more interesting, we

he

PUPILS PAGE
, ,  Guess Eunice thought she had

oould see just where each array j. „ . , _  . naa* been real gyod Friday, as she
was stationed, we would learn 
more about a War intone, lesoon 
than we do in five as it is.

travedo 4wo hundreds on deport*
'» J* * f .. mt. y **' -. • ■'** • ^ "

raent.
.*• f* ‘I j '

j^ane^ gotten was absent from 
Wejhave beèlì studihg about, Friday mQFpipg.

oci ; ;; . . . # .We wish tuoorrect a* mistake
in me last issue of the school

N

Wishinpriri,
led Bryant, ¡Henry*-' Wadsworth, 
Longfellow H «rift ' many other 
great authors and their works. 
How nice it would be to ; have 
some of their works in our libra*

• j j r wJo1 until. It read that WV hadsir.S;7*y if* y r- • ■ V
been loving one ¡ another on 
Thurday last, it should have
read that we were loving one*

r y ,  a n d  w h en  we’go to get some anotper ail the time,
. . ....  • * *- —*

t ^ w.
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more books we intend to get 
them. ■ ' V

We have works of Edgar ANd
len Poe, whioh are fine, also 
Milton's poems, and we hope to 
some time have the works of 
the other great poets.

I think when ariy one reads 
they should read something that 
would do them tome good, I am 
not saying that I haven’t-read 
books that were not good for I 
have read several novels, but 
wouldn’t enoourage novel read-: ““ ■ ‘ ' •' . • i

* '

parsed another. I suppose 
was thinking of some one.

Miss Alma Dickenson was absent
J  ■; , ’ T-'T '  ̂ • ‘#r » -

from school Thursday morning. 
Judge Yellott and Mr. Tayfoi*

i  ’ , r  ■ , • • ' u  v  f " r  *  ^

visited the school Tuesday.
Miss Bee Burnett was absent

*  , h. w t  fVfi- *A • V - . ■ tr

from school Thursday.

The school turned <tut for the 
funeral Wednesday.

Miss Mable Baker,' a former 
student of our school, has returp* 
ed to Gailajad on last Tuesday 
started to school.

Miss Ora Smoot was absent 
from school Friday.

Eula. Holler was absent fipQ.|ti
school a day or two this week, vo

/  « *  ■

Ruby Burnett . was absent from 
school Thursday, , -  u- * %Vi l
1 Cora Berry was absent from 
school Monday evening.

Eunice Nisbett was absent: from
*

school Monday morning.
Prank Berry returned to school 

Monday eve after the absence of
one week.

** 0' 3 ^
Ethel Morrow was absent from

r«r

ÌV •

Zettie G. and Josie D .
There ure some in school that,. schò° l the last part o l W f “ek*'

Mollie Hopkins was absent from 
school Wednesday.

Pearl Johnson was absent fjom 
them not to use so many stamps j school this week.
as their fathers may fail in bis! Misses. Alma and Josie DeSha-

write enough letters to supply 
the United States in stamps. 
Vi e think it would be better for

farming next year or they might 
break the Government up.

a . . •

I wonder what was the matter 
with Sam Burk last Friday, for 
when he was resiting his gram
mar he read on%* sentence and

zo were absent from school Tues- 
jd'ay. %[ •

Oscar Spears was absent froui
school Wednesday evening.

Zettie Cathey was absent from 
school Tuesday mormn g.
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